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Elizabeth Malley is the 18 year old daughter of Rick
and Amy Malley of North East, Maryland. She bowls
primarily out of Harford Lanes in Aberdeen,
Maryland. She bowled in her first league starting at
the age of 8, finishing with an average of 58. Within
three years, she brought her average up to 180. For
the last three years, she has averaged over 200.
Elizabeth is a proud graduate of North East High
School’s class of 2013. Academically, she was ranked
33rd out of the 245 students in her class. During the
graduation awards ceremony, Elizabeth was recognized as a past Student-ofthe-Month exemplifying "Responsibility", received the Music Excellence
Award - Instrumental, and received the Jerry Farro Memorial Scholarship in
recognition of bowling and academic accomplishments. A week prior to the
graduation awards ceremony was the music awards picnic where Elizabeth
received the John Philip Sousa Award in recognition for superior
musicianship, dependability, loyalty, and cooperation.
While at NEHS, she was a 4 year member of the Blue Crew Marching Band,
winning one Maryland State Championship and placing 2nd twice in the US
Bands North East Regionals; a 3 year member of the Cecil County Indoor
Drumline, winning the Tournament of Bands Chapter Championship in
2013; a 3 year member of the NEHS Bowling Team, participating in the
Cecil County Public Schools Allied Sports Program, taking the team’s MVP
honors each of her years; and a 3 year member of the NEHS Track Team
throwing shot put and discus, making it to the final flight of the Maryland
State Championships one time for each event. She was selected to the AllCounty Track Team for 2 years.
Elizabeth’s first love is music. In addition to the Blue Crew Marching Band
and the Cecil County Indoor Drumline, she was a member of the NEHS
Concert Band and served as Concertmaster during her junior and senior
years. She was a 7 time member of the All-County Concert Band (3 Middle
School and 4 High School) and a 3 time member of All-County Orchestra.
Instruments she plays are the Clarinet, Tenor Saxophone, Piano, Xylophone,
Guitar, and more.

When Elizabeth does find time to bowl, she does it well. She has a high
game of 279 which she has accomplished 5 times, denied each time by a
pesky 8 pin. Her high series is to date is 739.
Bowling at the national level, Elizabeth has bowled in one Junior Gold
tournament (2010) finishing 159th out of 521 and bowled in the USBC
Youth Open on 3 occasions. Her best finish was 13th, twice, in all-events
(2009, 2010). Elizabeth bowled in the International Family Tournament
(2010), with her mom, representing Maryland in the Adult/Youth division
winning scholarship money.
At the state level, Elizabeth has a Team title (2008), a Doubles title (2011),
and 3 All-Events Scratch titles (2006, 2007, 2011) in the Maryland State
USBC Youth Championship Tournament. She has one High Average
Invitational title (2013). Her best finish in the Maryland State Pepsi
Tournament was 2nd (2010) and she had a 3rd in the Maryland State Youth
600 Tournament (2008). And, bowling in the 2012 Maryland Tenpin
Council High School Seniors Tournament, she finished 2nd in the scratch
division.
Elizabeth bowled in the Cecil-Harford Youth Bowling Association. In the
Youth Championship Tournament, she has 1 Team title (2008), 1 Singles
title (2012), 1 All-Events Handicap title (2012), and 8 All-Events Scratch
titles (2006-2013). In her Harford Lanes leagues, Elizabeth is a 5 time Triple
Crown winner (2006, 2008, 2009, 2012, 2013) and a 7 time Harford Lanes
All-Star team member (2006 - 2012) and 4 time captain of the team (2007 2009, 2012).
Elizabeth's ambition is to become a Music Teacher. Elizabeth is attending
Lindenwood University (Fall 2013), home of previous Youth Star of
Tomorrow Amanda Greene, to major in Music Education. She will be a part
of the Golden Lion Marching Band and hopes to bowl with the Lady Lions.
Elizabeth would like to thank her parents, Mr. Bobby, Andre Brown, Tim
Criss, Mr. Joe, and Mr. Paul for helping her improve her game to where it is
today. She wouldn't have gotten this far without their input, coaching, and
support. She would also like to thank her team mates and friends Laura,
Joey, and Matt. It was fun winning and losing with them.

